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FAst INstALLAtION

RWB Colour Opening Outside
Code  Size Size
RWB5200 WHITE 170mm 200mm
RWB5201 BLACK 170mm 200mm
RWB5203 WHITE 220mm 250mm
RWB5204 BLACK 220mm 250mm
RWB5206 WHITE 270mm 300mm
RWB5207 BLACK 270mm 300mm

Armstrong USA made deck plates are high quality 100% waterproof 
deck plates with fast and simple installation, saving time and money.
Ideal for motor wells, cockpits, waste/water tanks, pods Etc.

A    Made from polypropylene with UV inhibitors
A    White or black colour
A    Quick, tool-free, fast & easy installation 
A    No trim ring to install, no fasteners or sealant required - no clean up
A    High strength & weatherability 
A    Textured non-skid surface
A    Suitable for varying deck thickness by reversing the retaining bracket
A    100% waterproof - watertight EPDM seal

Simply turn the knob on top of the deck plate to tighten the plate against 
the seal. The retaining bracket locks the deck plate in place.
3 round sizes.  Colours - white or black

Waterproof  Deckplates - Round

4 - Deck  Fittings  -  Deck  Plates

Deck  Plates - Cast  316  Stainless

Heavy duty cast polished 316 grade stainless steel deck 
plates complete with rubber O ring.  The deck plate centre 
screws out with the stainless steel opening key provided.

RWB2783 100mm (4”) inside hole size
 140mm outside diameter.  111mm hole cut-out.
 4 x 5mm countersunk fastening holes
RWB2784 125mm (5”) inside hole size
 170mm outside diameter.  138mm hole cut-out.
 6 x 5mm countersunk fastening holes
RWB2785 150mm (6”) inside hole size
 205mm outside diameter.  165mm hole cut-out.
 6 x 5mm countersunk fastening holes
SP585 Spare stainless steel key

RWB3702 100mm (4”) inside hole size
 140mm outside diameter.  
 110mm hole cut-out

RWB3703 150mm (6”) inside hole size
 208mm outside diameter.  
 160mm hole cut-out

SP569 Spare alloy key

Top quality Australian made aluminium alloy deck plate 
complete with rubber "O" ring and key.  
Threaded screw-out style.  Ideal for aluminium boats for 
survey requirements.  For weld-on or fastening down, 
as it has pilot holes drilled under the top plate.

Aluminium  Deck  Plates

Available in 2 sizes.
100mm - 4" or 150mm - 6" inside 
hole size.  Supplied with key.


